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.New Trier High school phyisical
education director, died at Swed-

Evanstôn eXecuted a riglit end run
on'their second play. As End Fred
Hurlbutt ,and Halfack 3im Sinclair
were drawn to make the tackle, the
bail-carrier flipped a, lateralNwide to~
a teammate, who raced almiost un-
molested for the first' score. , he
conversion was perfeict...

Two successive flrst downs seem-
ed to put, the T!revs back into the
fight following: that first heart-break-.
er. Runs1 of 'seven and nine yards
by Jack Walker and Sinclair, re-
spect.ively, featured.tis revival.

RaIly lu Nipped
The Trier rally was nipped Ii the.

bud by an Evanston pass intercep-
tion. On this play, New Trier was
again the victim *of the lateral. The
lad w h o grabbed the pass was
thrown bard by Trevian tacklers,
but as he went down he tossed a
~back-ass to anoilièr WilkikW ?hii
guy ran 50 yards for his touchdown,
whereas the first one had been only
a 43-yard gallop. There was no
point-after made this time.

STo the Evanston 40 went the grey
and green, via a first down by Sin-
clair and a 15-yard* penalty assessed
against his opponents. A moment
later Evanston took possession of
the oval on a pass-interception.

JRteroc3pt Lateral

Nay's Eleven Takes
Intramural Crown

NaY's touch football team clinch-
ed the àll-school crown at New Trier
lligh school on Monday,. by defeat-
ing Bridges, 6 to O,in the f1inal 10
seconds of play. Thie wining touch-
down. came ona pass which was
blocked, into the hands of a'Nay:
p:layer.ý An over-time period had
been necessary to.decide their first
battie, ýBridges winning, .1-0.

Entry ,sheets for 1-M, basketball
were this week. being received"i
DeForrest Showley's office. The
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FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Colins, 2033,

Chestnut avenue, and their £laugh-
ters, Betty and Frances, will spend
Thanksgiving at Uingwood, 111., with
Mr. Colins' father, the Rev. H. J.
Collins. This will be. a familv xre-

battlée with rheumatic fever, only
to sufer a sudden relapse.

A general cail for blood donors
was made during the intermission
of the New Trier-Evanston football
gamne at Dyche stadium. Dozens offacultyr members, students, and
former students responded instantly.ý
"Sandy" rallied slightly after re-
ceiving blood from Dave Koolish,
zraduate of New Trier. At il o'Clock

iiiLerceptuig an aerial. -Wisconsin as a guest at the KappaThroughout most of the battle, Kappa Gammahouse. She was ac-
New Trier's line turned back the of- companied by. a friend, Miss H-elen
fensive thrusts of the Wildkits. NT Evans of Pittsburgh, Pa.
had out-gained their opponents by a01
good margin on straight football. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Joyce of Tip-Then up popped Mr. Wheeler again ton, Ind., will spend Thanlcsgiving
in the closing canto. He had been week-end with Mr. Joyce's parents,
making a nuisance of himself aIl Mr. and Mrs. Nelson V. Joyce, 835afternoori (from the New Trier view- Michian avnue.
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